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Parasitology 

Parasitologic analyses were made on three samples of 

European blue whiting, Micromesistius poutassou (Risso, 

1810). The first sample was made up by whole individuals 

caught off the Faeroes Is., the second contained viscera of the 

Norwegian Sea blue whiting, and the third - beheaded blue 

whiting examined on board during the cruise. Nine parasitic 

species (1 protozoan, 1 monogenean trematode, 5 cestodes, 

and 2 nematodes) were found. Invasion intensity and 

incidence as well as the parasites location in hosts were 

determined. Three species are considered pathogenetic for 

man. 

INTRODUCTION 

A growing interest in European blue whiting, Micromesistius poutassou, has been seen 

to evolve over the last decade; in contrast to 1970 when the species was fished by the 

Soviet Union and Spanish fleets only, 16 countries were engaged in fishing operations on 

the species in 1977, the total catch amounting to 246 924 t (FAO, 1978). 

Since the species is intended for human consumption, it is imperative to gain 
knowledge on its parasitic fauna. However, papers on blue whiting parasites are scarce and 

their results tend to diverge. 

The earliest data on the European blue whiting parasites, which we have found, are 

given by Poljanskij (1955) and Berland (1961); those authors, however, examined few 
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individuals. In 1971, Reimer et al. describing the parasitic fauna of the species put the 
special emphasis to the fish value as a commercial product viewed from the 
parasitologist's stand. They found 7 species to have occurred in their materials, including 
the Anisakis simplex larvae known to be pathogenetic for man but failed to found any 
parasites . in the fish muscles. J. Grabda (1978) compared the infestation of the European 
and Southern (M australis Normaxi) blue whiting species with the special reference to 
their utility for consumption and found 4 following parasitic species in European blue 
whiting: Microspora, A. simplex, Thynnascaris adunca, and Diphyllobothrium sp., the 
first two being recorded in muscles. Parasites of the blue whiting off Spitsbergen are 
described by Szuks et al. (1978)* who found 2 species of protozoans, 4 trematodes, 3 
cestodes, and 2 nematodes. 
· Additionally, some remarks on the blue whiting parasites can be spotted in other
parasitologic papers. Golvan (1961) lists blue whiting as a host for Pomphorhynchus

tereticollis; Euzet and Trilles (1961) found a monogenean Diclidophora poutassou in the
Mediterranean blue whiting, and Andersen (1977) was the first to describe plerocercoids
of Diphyllobothrium. sp. cestode in the fish species discussed.

The present paper is a contribution to the knowledge of the European blue whiting 
parasitic fauna. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Materials were collected during a cruise of MT "Rybak Morski" in 1979. The first 
sample was taken from the l April catch off the Faeroes (asproximate coordinates: 
8°91W, 62°N). The frozen fishes were delivered to the laboratory of the Faculty of 
Marine Fisheries and Food Technology, Szczecin, 30 whole specimens making up the 
sample examined. 

The second sample taken on 3 June in the Norwegian Sea (approximate coordinates: 
3° 451W, 65° 281N) consisted of 78 fonnalinfi.xed intestines with liver and gonads and was 
examined on land. 

The third sample consisting of 100 fresh beheaded individuals was examined on board. 
The Faeroes fish longitudo totalis and weight ranged within 26.0-35.0 cm (a mean of 

32 .5 cm) and 130-270 g ( a mean of 17 5 g), respectively; the fish age was 4-6 years. The 
fishes were subject to a full parasitologic analysis, i.e., the skin, eyes, mouth and body 
cavities, intestine, liver, gonads, heart, and muscles were examined. The formalin-fixed 
viscera of the Norwegian Sea sample received an equally detailed treatment. 

*This paper (Szuks H., Lorenz H., Steding D.: Zur Parasitierung des Blauen Wittling Micromesistius
poutassou (Risso, 1810). Wiss. Z. Piid. Hochsch. "Liselotte-Hermann" Giistrow. Math.-naturwiss. Fak. 
1978, 1: 144-151) is not available in Poland; the citation was found in Referativnyj Zumal 1979, 1, 
K 16. 
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'fable 

Infestation of Micromesistius poutassou with parasites 

Parasite 
Sample (no. of fish) 

Number of 
species Total 

parasites whole viscera beheaded 

fish (30) (78) fish (100)

Microspora Incid. 0.00 - 15.00 11.53a 
72b 

intens. 0 - . 1-10 1-10

mean 0.00 - 0.72 0.55

Diclidophora incid. 3.33 - - + l 
sp. in tens. 1 - - + 

mean 0.03 - - + 

Scolex incid. 0.00 19.23 - 13.89c 28 

pleuronectis in tens. 0 1-6 - 1-6
mean 0.00 0.26 - 0.26

Diphyllobothrium incid. 6.67 1.28 - 2.78c 
5 

sp. intens. 1-2 2 - 1-2
mean 0.10 0.03 - 0.05 

Pyrami· incid. 70.0 34.62 - 44.44C 136 

cocephalus in tens. 1-10 1-10 - 1-10

phocarum mean 2.10 0.94 - 1.26

Hepatoxylon incid. 3.33 0.00 - 0.93c 
1 

trichiuri in tens. 1 0.00 - ' 1

mean 0.03 0.00 - 0.01

Grillotia incid. 0.00 1.28 - 0.93
c 

1 
erinaceus in tens. 0 1 - 1

mean 0.00 0.01 - 0.01

Anisakis incid. I 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 7276 

simplex in tens. 1-239 1-367 1-131 1-367

mean 59.97 39.45 24.00 +

Thynnascaris incid. 100.00 100.00 - 100.00C 1732 

adunca in tens. 2-46 2-46 - 2-46
mean 15.53 17.00 - 16.03 

Invasion incidence in per cent 

Invasion intensity = no. of parasites per fish 

Mean = a mean intensity of population infestation (a mean number of parasites per 1 individual of the 
whole population examined) 

a = viscera disregarded, b = cysts, c = beheaded fish disregarded 
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RESULTS 

Table 1 sununarises data on the invasion incidence and intensity. 

Protozoa 

Microspora 

Protozoan cysts were found in muscles of the sample examined on board. The cysts 
were rather small, elongated, measuring ea 3 )( 0.5 mm, white-yellow in colour. They 
were found mainly in. the ventral anffJajLmuscles. No protozoans were found in the 
frozen fish examinerfin the laboratory�. 

PLAT11HELMINTHES 
Monogenea 

Diclidophora sp. 

A single specimen only was found on gill lamellae. The dimensions of the parasite 
were: length (with the attachment plate) 5 mm, width 0.6 mm. Owing to a poor 
condition of the specimen, it could not been identified to species. 

Cestoda 

Diphyllobothrium sp. 

A total of 5 encysted parasites was found in stomach walls. The cysts were 2-mm 
diameter milky-white spheres. The plerocercoids measured 7-10 mm. Both the Faeroes 
and Norwegian Sea fishes proved infested. 

Pyramicocephalus phocarum (Fabricius, 1780) 

The most abundant cestode in the material examined, found both in the Faeroes and 
Norwegian Sea individuals. The cestodes, simil_arly to Diphyllobothrium sp., were most 
frequently located in stomach walls (Fig. 1), 1 specimen only being found in the intestine 
wall of a Norwegian Sea individual. The size and colour of cysts were similar to those of 
the previous species. The P. phocarum larvae measured 10-25 mm. 

Scolex pleuronectis Muller, 17 88 

The cestodes occurred mainly in the pyloric caeca (92.86%) and sometimes in the 
intestine (7.14%) of the Norwegian Sea fishes. The adhesive organs of all specimens were 
retracted making the specimens look like heart-shaped forms (Fig. 2). The length and 
width ranged within 1-5 mm and 0.75�3.5 mm, respectively, The parasites were 
white-creamy in colour, sometimes pink. 
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(Photo: A. Treder) 

.fig. 1. Pyramicocephalus phocarum cyst in the stomach wall. 

0,5 nun 

Fig. 2. Plerocercoid of Scolex pleuronectis 

4 - Acta ichthyologica 



Percentage distribution of Micromesilftius poutassou parasites in fish organs 

(data for the Faeroes sample of 30 whole fishes) 

Parasite species 

Microspora 

Diclidophora sp. 

Scolex pleuronectis 

Diphyllobothrtum sp. 

Pyramicocephalus 

phocarum 

Hepatoxylon trichiuri 

Grillotia erinaceus 

Anisakis simplex 

Thynnascaris adunca 

A on the surface 

B inside 

Stomach 

A B 

0.00 0.00 

0.00 0.00 

0.00 0.00 

100 

100 

0.00 0.00 

0.00 0.00 

4.84 0.00 

15.52 2.00 

a = found in beheaded fish examined on board 

b on gill lamellae 

c = found only in the Norwegian Sea sample 

Pyloric caeca Intestine 
Liver Go- Mus-

nads cles 
A B A B 

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

0.00 0.00 100' 0:00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

o.oo 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

9.45 0.06 5.56 0.11 67.04 6.00 4.59 

42.36 3.90 13.05 0.74 14.53 6.40 0.00 

Table 2 1� 

Other Total Number of 

organs parasites 

0.00 0.00 o
a 

100
'1> 

100 l 

0.00 0.00 oc

0.00 100 5 

0.00 ; 100 63 

0.00 100 1 

0.00 100 oc 

1.99 100 1799 

1.50 100 406 
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Hepatoxylon trichiuri (Holten, 1802) 

A single specimen only was found on the external wall of the intestine of a fish caught 
off the Faeroes. The cream-coloured plerocercoid me�sured 8 mm. 

Grillotia erinaceus (Beneden, 1858) 

Similarly to the previous species, represented in the material examined by a single 
specimen only, found in the Nmwegian Sea sample. The scolex length and width were 
3.8 and 0.9 mm, respectively; the cysticercoid was found attached to the mesentezy. 

NEMATHELMINTHES 

Nematoda 

Anisakis simplex (Rudolphi, 1809) 

The most abundant parasite of the blue whiting examined. The invasion incidence in 
each sample was 100%, the intensity exceeding 100 individuals per fish. The 15-25 mm 
stage 3 larvae found were translucent, tum:in.g white when formalin-fixed. The encysted 
larvae were found in different organs in the body cavity. Most nematodes were located on 
the liver under the epithelium, much less on the pyloric caeca and other organs (Table 2). 
The larvae were found also in muscles with a varying degree of infestation. The fishes 
examined on board were strongly infested (Table 1), while the muscles of the Faeroes 
individuals not so much so. The A. simplex larvae were found in muscles of 19 out of 30 
individuals examined, the muscle invasion intensity varying from 1 to 12 specimes. 

Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi, 1802) 

The species belongs to the most common blue whiting · parasites too. The invasion 
incidence and intensity were 100% and 2-46 specimens per fish, respectively. The 
T. adunca larvae, smaller than those of A. simplex (usually up to 10 mm long) were
present on the same organs as did the latter. No T. adunca larvae were found in muscles.
Almost all the larvae were at stage 3, four specimens only being at stage 4, the latter -
found in the stomach - measuring up to 24 mm. Additionally, a single adult female was.
found in the stomach.

DISCUSION 

The nine parasitic species found in the blue whiting examined differed in their invasion 
incidences and intensities. ;----

The rarest species? respresented by a single individual each were: a monogenean 
trematode Diclidophora sp. and cestodes Grillotia erinaceus and Hepatoxylon trichiuri; 

their invasion incidences were thus vezy low (Table 1 ), and judging from our results they 
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can be regarded as parasites occurring sporadically. On the other hand, the literature data 
show Diclidophora sp. to be a common blue whiting parasite. Poljanskij (1955) recorded 
several individuals of this trematode in one fish; the studies reported by Euzet and Trilles 
(1961) also evidence a more frequent occurrence of the species than is the case in our 
data. 

The larvae of Hepatoxylon trichiuri and G. erinaceus are widely distributed and very 
common in many teleost species (Dollfus, 1942); they have not been, however, recorded 
in blue whiting, so that they can be assumed to have occurred accidentally. 

More frequent than the two mentioned species were the other two: Microspora

protozoans and a cestode Scolex pleuronectis, their invasion incidence being 15 and 
19.23%, respectively (for those samples containing them), while their invasion intensity 
did not exceed 10 individuals per fish (Table 1). The S. pleuronectis plerocercoids were 
found in the Norwegian Sea fishes, while they were absent :in t_he Faeroes sample. These 
parasites were recorded by Reimer et al. (1971) in blue whiting caught off Ireland, while 
Poljanskij (1955) observed S. pleuronectis in this host from the Barents Sea. The species 
is cosmopolitan; most authors, however, consider it to be a collective name for various 
juvenile Tetraphyllidea (Dollfus, 1953; Poljanskij, 1955; Zukov, 1960; Dubinina, 1962). 
Our results as well as those of Reimer et al. (1971) indicate to a patchy occurrence of 
S. pleuronectis within its range of distribution.

The Microspora cysts in blue whiting were described by J. Grabda (1977, 1978). Her
1978 paper shows a relatively low infestation. In her paper of 1977 the author suggest the 
Microspora observed in the European blue whiting to belong to Glugea punctifera. The 
Microspora cysts were found in the sample examined on board, while they were absent 
from muscles of those individuals caught off the Faeroes. It is very likely that the 
occurrence of these parasites, similarly to S. pleuronectis, is not uniform and they may 
comprise several species. 

Anisakis simplex is one of the commonest parasites in the samples examined, showing 
additionally a high invasion intensity (Table 1 ). The presence of this parasite in blue 
whiting was reported by Poljanskij (1955), Berland (1961), Reimer et al. (1971), and 
J. Grabda (1978). The invasion intensity observed by Poljanskij was very low, whereas the
other papers report the presence of several hundred specimens per one fish.

Our data indicate the liver to be a site of the densest aggregations of A. simplex

(Table 2). They are less dense on the pyloric caeca, stomach, and other organs affected. 
Virtually every organ was affected by the invasion. Reimer et al. (1971) did not observe 
A. simplex in the blue whiting muscles, which is inconsistent with the results obtained by
J. Grabda (1978) and those in the present study. The typical feature of the larvae is their
location on the surface of an organ; seldom do they penetrate inside the organ, which was
found also by other authors.

Thynnascaris adunca is equally frequent in blue whiting (100% invasion incidence), the 
invasion intensity being, however, much lower than that of A. simplex (Table 1). 
Poljanskij (1955), Berland (1961), Reimer _et al. (1971), and J. Grabda (1978) indicate 
the parasite to be rather common in the fish species in question. The T. adunca larvae 
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settle in a host in a different way than A. simplex; most larvae of the first are found on 
t,he pyloric caeca (Table 2). 

Pyramicocephalus phocarum was a parasite relatively frequently recorded in the course 
of the present study. Dollfus (1953) stated that the distribution range of the species was 
identical with that of its definite hosts (Phoca hispida, Erignathus barbatus, and 
Cystophora cristata ). It should be mentioned that this is also the range of blue whiting. 
The P. phocarum plerocercoids settle in the abdominal cavity between the pyloric caeca, 
on gonads, and even in muscles (J. Grabda, 1977). Our studies show encysted 
P. phocarum to occur mainly in the stomach wall (a mean of 99.26% of all the specimens
found) and seldom in the intestinal wall. The literature available contains no record of
P. phocarum in blue whiting. There are, however, repm1s on the presence of
Diphyllobothrium sp., a cestode morphologically similar to P. phocarum, in blue whiting
(Andersen, 1977; J. Grabda, 1978), which was also the case in this study.

The Diphyllobothrium sp. plerocercoids were encysted, like P. phocarum, in the 
. stomach wall and differed from the latter by their more rounded cross-section of the 
body, a dearly-separated neck and less corrugated margins of the bothria. The 
Diphyllobothrium sp. specimens were smaller (up to 10 1nm) than P. phocantm reaching 
25mm. 

The Diphyllobothrium sp. plerocercoids observed in our study differed in their 
appearance from those described by Andersen (1977) who remarked on a vague 
delimitation between the genera Diphyllobothrium, Pyramicocephalus, Menocephalus, 
and Diplogonoporns, which makes the identification difficult. The Diphyllobothrium sp. 
plerocercoids identified in this study may belong to a species or a stage different from 
those described by Andersen (1977). Besides, a considerable variation in shape's of the 
P. phocarnm scolexes observed in the present study seems to point out a marked
intraspecific variability,

Table 3 summarises the European blue whiting parasites known to date. Certain 
discrepancies in the parasitic fauna composition as reported by various authors may be 
seen. It is only the nematodes A. simplex and T. adunca that were repeatedly found in all 
studies; P. phocarum, H. trichiuri, and G. erinaceus have not been found in blue whiting 
before. 

The parasites found in the present study are of unequal importance for man 
P. phocarum, Diphyllobothrium sp., and A. simplex are pathogenetic for humans.
Yamaguti (1959) states that man is one of the definite hosts for P. phocarum. The
Diphyllobothrium sp. plerocercoids, in spite of the incomplete knowledge on their
developmental cycle, should be treated as dangerous since nammals are their definite
hosts thus making it possible for man to become infested. The most dangerous parasite
causing significant pathological changes in the human stomach and intestine (J. Grabda,
1977) is A. simplex. The larvae found were identified, based on J. Grabda (1976), as stage
3, invasive for mammals (including man). They occur also in blue whiting musclo.s, which

is very significant as the preliminary treatment of the fish fails to remove the p,mtsitcs.



Table 3 
/ 

Parasites of Micromesistjus poutassou found by various authors 

Poljanskij Reimer Grabda J. Present Others· 
(1955) (1971) (1978) study 

PROTOZOA 
Myxidium bergense - - - - + (Dollfus, 1953)
Microspora - - + + 

MONOGENOIDEA 
Diclidophora sp. - - - + 

D. poutassou - - - - + (Euzet i Trilles, 1961)
Octodactylus minor (= Diclidophora minor) + - - -

TREMATODA 
Bucephalopsis gracilescens - + - -

Podocotyle atomon - + - -

P. reflexa + - - -

CESTODA 
,Diphyllobothrium sp. - - + + + (Andersen, 1977)

I
Pyramicocephalus phocarum - - - + 

Scolex pleuronectis + + - + 

Hepatoxylon trichiuri - - - + 

Grillotia erinaceus - - - + 

NEMATODA 
Anisakis simplex + + + + + (Berland, 1961)
Thynnascaris adunca + + + + + (Berland, 1961)
Cucullanus cirratus - - - - + (Dollfus, 1953)
Porrocaecum sp. - + - -

ACANTHOCEPHALA 
Echinorhynchus sp. - + - -

E.gadi + - - -

Pomphorhynchus tereticollis - - - - + (Golvan, 1961) 
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It should be added that the other species found - while non-pathogenetic for man -

may be of a considerable economic importance by impairing the fish as a raw material. 

The protozoansMicrospora cysts are considered to be such parasites (J. Grabda, 1978). 

In view of the fact that the parasites cannot be completely removed from fish, 

appropriate precautions should be observed before the fishes can be delivered for 

consumption. Deep-freezing down to -20
°

C (253
°

K) inside a fish over at least 3 days is 

the most recommended measure. Sufficient is heavy salting (brine density exceeding 

1.19 g cm-3
, tissue salt content of over 14%) over 6 weeks, and also thermal treatment at 

above 60
°

C (333
°

K.) (ZGR Instruction). 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The European blue whiting parasitic fauna exhibits certain variations related to the

area of fish capture.

2. In the present study, the class Cestoda is represented by as many as 5 species.

3. The dominant parasites are nematodes Anisalds simplex and Thynnascaris adunca, the

invasion incidence of both being 100%; the A. simplex invasion intensity amounts to

several hundred individuals per fish.

4. Hepatoxylon trichiuri and Grillotia erinaceus are considered accidental parasites of

blue whiting.

5. The following parasites have not been recorded in blue whiting before: Hepatoxylon

trichiuri, Grillotia erinaceus, and Pyramicocephalus phocarum.

6. The occurrence of 2 species pathogenetic for man (Pyramicocephalus phocarum and

Anisalds simplex), a potentially pathogenetic one (Diphyllobothrium sp. ), and one of

economic importance (Microspora) was found.

7. The presence of Anisakis simplex in muscles calls for a thorough parasitologic

inspection of the catch an appropriate treatment to be applied.
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Wiesbw Kusz i Andrzej Treder 

PARAZYTOFAUNA Bt.I�KITKA EUROPEJSKIEGO 
MICROMESISTJUS POUTASSOU (Risso, 1810) 

Streszczenie 

Bodicem do napisarria niniejszej pracy byfy wzrastajitoe systematycznie w ostatnirn dziesit,cioleciu 
polowy bl't,kitka europejskiego Micromesistius poutassou (Risso, 1810). Pneznaczenie go na 
konsumpcjt, dla ludzi wymaga pelnej znajomosc:i parazytofauny tej ryby, tymczasem literatura z tego 
zakresu jest nieliczna. 

Przebadano 3 r6ine pr6by bl:t,kitka. Pierwszij pr6bt, pobrano 1.04.1979 w rejonie Wysp Owczych. 
Z pr6by tej przebadano w pracowni na litdzie 30 ca!ych ryb. Drugit pr6bt, pobrano 3.06.1979 na 
Morzu Norweskim. Z ryb tych pozyskano 78 przewod6w pokarmowych wraz z Wittrobami i gonadami 
i takie przebadano na lll(lzie. Trzeciit pr6bt, stanowify swieie tuszki .hl«.kitka w ilosci 100 sztuk 
przebadane w trakcie trwarria rejsu statku rybackiego. 

Znaleziono 9 gatunk6w pasoiyt6w: pierwotniaki Microspora przywr«, monogenetycznij Diclido

phora sp., tasiemce: Diphyllobothrium sp., Pyramicocephalus phocarum, Scolex pleuronectis, Hepa· 

toxylon trichiuri, Grillotia erinaceus oraz nicienie: Anisakis simplex i Thynnascaris adunca. 

Patogennymi dla czlowieka sij: Anisakis simplex i Pyramicocephalus phocarnm Szczeg6lnie pierwszy z 



Parasites of Micromesisius 

nich jest niebezpieczny dla czfowieka, gdyz wywol.uje powaine zmiany patologiczne w zo1::;idku i 

jelicie. Jego obecnos6 w mi'iOsni.ach ryb wymaga stosowania odpowiednich technologii uzdatniaj:;icych 

surowiec rybny do spozycia. Za szkodliwy dl:a czfowieka uznano takze Diphy/lobothrium sp. Jego 

cyk! rozwojowy jest nieznany lecz wiele gatunk6w z tego rodzaju moze pasozytowac u czfowieka i 

nalezy si'[l liczyc z mozliwosciit, ii ten gatunek takie posiada takii whsciwosc. Pienvotniaki 

Microspora nie sri, szkodliwe dla czfowieka lecz przy silnej inwazji powodujii dyskwalifikacj'i' surowca 

zybnego. 

Diclidophora sp., Hepatoxylon trichiuri i Gri llotia erinaceus byl:y reprezentowane tylko przez 

pojedyncze okazy. Dwa ostatnie uznano za pasozyty przypadkowe. Obok Pyramicocepha lus 

phocarum sii one po raz pienvszy notowane u bl�kitka. 

Zwraca uwag'i' zarazenie wszystkich badanych ryb przez Anisakis simplex i Thynnascaris adunca 

przy jednoczesnej wysokiej intensywnosci zarazenia. Dane odnosnie wielkosci charakteryzuj:;icych 

zapasozycenie bl�kitka zawieraj:;i tabele 1 i 2. 

B. Kym, A. Tpe�ep

Il.APA3!11Tbl IIYTACCY ll!ICROMESISTIUS POUTASSOU ( RISSO, 1810) 

B rrocJie;ziHeM ;ziecHTVlJieTll!H yJIOBb! nyTaccy Micromesistius poutassou rrocTo
lIBHO B03pacTaIDT. lllcrrOJib30BaHHe STOM pb!6bl B KaqecTBe rrpo;ziyKTa Illl!TaHll!H Ha
CeJieHll!fl Tpe6yeT ITOJIHOro 3HaHll!fl ee napa3ll!TOB. 0.n;HaKO Jill!TepaTypa 'ITO STOW 
TeMe HeMHoroirncJieHHa. lllccJie;zioBairn rryTaccy H3 3 paamiix pai:ioHOB. IlepByro rrpo-
6y B3HJlll! 1.04.1979 ro.n;a B pamoHe illeTJiaH.n;CKll!X OCTpOBOB. l/13 STOW rrpo6bl rro�
BeprJill!ll! MCCJI6;llOBaHll!ID B Jia6opaTOpMM Ha cyme 30 pb16 C BHyTp6HHOCTflMll!. �py
raH rpyrrrra 61rna Bb!JIOBJie.Ha 3.06.1979 ro.n;a B HoBpelllCKOM Mope. 1'la snx p1,16 
ITOJiyqll!Jill! 78 ITll!�eBapmTeJI»Hb!X TpaKTOB BM6CTKe C rreqeH»ID M rona.n;aMlll. AHaJil/!3 
6b!JI COBeprneH Ha cyrne. TpeT»ID rpyrrrry COCTaBJiflJIM CB8lllll!e TyillKM rryTaccy B KO
Jill!qecTBe 100 mTyK. lllccne.n;oBaHll!e rrpoBe�ll!JIH B Mope Ha pb160JIOBHOM cy.n;He, 06-
HapyJKeHo 9 BH.z\OB rrapa3ll!TOB! rrpocTe�mwe Microspora, MOHoreHeTMqeCKll!e Tpe
MaTo;zu,i Diclidophora sp., uecTo;zu,i: Diphyllobothrium sp., Pyramicocephalus 
phocarum, Scolex pleuronectis, Hepatoxylon trichiuri, Grillotia erinaceus, 
a TaKJKe HaMeTo;zu,i: Anisa.kis simplex, Thynnascaris adunca. IlaToreHHb!Ml'i 
;llJIH qeJIOBeKa flBJiflIDTCfl: A. simplex u P. phocarum. Oco6eHHO nepBblM HS Hll!X 
fl;jilJIH8TCfl onaCTHblM .z(Jlfl T.16JIOBeKa, IIOCKOJI»KY Bb!3b!BaeT OOJibillMe IIaTOJIOrJ,!1!6CKMe 
M3M8H8Hll!H B l!leJiy.n;Ke ll! Kll!lli8'llill!Ke. Ero IIpwcyTCTBll!e B Mb!rnuax pb16 Tpe6yeT rrpw• 



Wiesl'aw Kusz, Anchzej Tieder 

MeHE!Hlllff OC06b!X TE!XHOJIOrw:w:' ll:T06!,! pbfOHOe Cblpi;e I C,lie:aan npw:rO,llHhlM It ynm:pt.H5-
JieHW:lO. Bpe;n.HhlM ,llJil'i ll:eJioBeKa c,rnTaroT TaKJKe Diphyll-ebo-tnrium sp. ,, Ero lltli!s-. 
HElHHhlli �li!KJI noKa H6Y18B6CT6H, HO MHOI'O B:l'lJJ;OB M3 �Toro po;n.a MOlK6T rrapaSMT!ll
pOBBTJ; Ha ll:6JIOBeKe YI Ha;n.o MM8Tb BBIA,ll;Y qTO 8TOT BM;Zl. TO�e MM66T TaKoe CBOM
C:BTO. ApocTeitl:lllMe Microspora 6e8Bpe;Zl.hl ;llJlff 'lll9J!OlHlKa 9 o;n.HaKO npM CY!JII>HOtl! ulH
BaSMY! Be;n.eT K ;Zl.MCKBaJIMWMKa�MM pb16Horo ChlpI,fl. Diclidoaphora sp.,Hepatoxylon 
trichiuri u Grillotia erinaceus 6blJIM I npe;llCTaBJIElHbl 6;llHHHll:HblMM SK36MilJiff
paMlil. ,I{Ba IlOCJI6J(Hb!X Cll:!l!TalOT cnyll:al1Hh!Mlll. BM6CT6 C P. phocarum � BnepB!J!e OT
M6'1W.IOT y nyTaccy. 06pall\aeT Ha ce6f! BHMMaHllle sapaJKe:irne Bcex I11cc;rre;n.0BaHHblX 
pH6 Anisakia simplex u Thynnascaria adunca c O�HOBPBM0HHO! BblCOKOi IllHTeH
CMBHOCTID aapa�eHMH. �aHHh!e KaCaID�HeCH B0JIHqMH xapaKTepMayromil!X CTeneHh aa
pageHHH nyTaccy napaaHTaMM, npe�cTaBneHHH B Tao. 1 H 2. 
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